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CHKSTKUKIEUl COUHTHOU8K,
V. Hl't- Twelve Vlrglnlaus.
moatly farmers, knelt at duak tonight

la the ol.murlty of tba email Jury
loom of Chesterfield Courthouaa,
Dr,vj tiTvotitly that thay might pas
ludmnnit arlubt on Henry Clay Boat,
(it Jr. Indicted for lha murder of
hi. UV arona fr"m ,n,lr aoeea.

nearly an hour and allently,
on ly "' recorded a verdict of
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HP'-'I'- of death which BUlked

on Mi'll""l lurnplk) on July 18,
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SAVES MOTHER AND

BABIES IN RUNAWAY

"It was nothrhg; It wa my duty,
and I would hate myself If I hadn't
done It," declared Walter Scott, ot
Kansas City, Mo., who risked his life
and was bruised considerably Friday
aTleriuxiiu.whileUoplntJtrnaway
horse attached to a buggy In which
were a woman and hertwo little chil-

dren. Mr. Scott, with dresssult case
In hand, was standing at the corner
of Twelfth and Main streets waiting
for a car to Portland, when he notic-

ed the runaway coming down the
street at a rapid rate of speed. The
mother and her babiea were scream-

ing at the top of their voices. Hurl-

ing the suitcase aside, Mr. Scott ran
to the middle of the street, and, aa
the galloping steed reached him, he
seized its bridle. The hero was
thrown to his feet and dragged for a
half block, but he did not lot loose
his hold, and finally stopped the ani-

mal.. The woman and her babies
were. taken from the vehicle and a
crowd gathered around Mr. Scott to
offer congratulations. His clothing
was torn and his hat was badly bat.
tered. but he said he did not care.
and after declaring that he had done
nothlne extraordinary, boarded a
streetcar for Portland. Mr. Scott had
been a guest for several daya of Wil-

liam Clark.
D. C. Robbins, of the Oregon Com

mission Company, saw Mr. Scott
when he stopped the runaway.

"It was the most thrilling and
heroic act I ever witnessed," said Mr.
Robbins."

PICNICKERS 1ST BE.

QUIET IN WILLAMETTE

Picnickers passing through Willa
mette on Sundays had better be quiet
hereafter. A party last Sunday, while
passing through the town was boister
ous to an unbearable degree, and the
council haa instructed J. C. Edwards,
marshal, to see that the peace Is not
disturbed In future. The officer has
been instructed to arrest all offend-
ers.

The marshal at the last meeting
of the council reported that all streets
and alleys had been cleaned as re-

quired by an ordinance recently pass-

ed, and that almost all property own.
ers obeyed the requirements of the
ordinance cheerfully.

band icuJ) to claim 'u by
ioctrtx-utioi- t on Friday November Z4.

Hut ttn prisoner returned tha aaa,

utuTlK d unafraid,

prltontr Conola Pathar.
Th Court of Appeals Will ba aakad

to grant writ of error and a new
trial iiiiiik Itoalila, cognisant of tha
Iriai weapons yet at hfa disposal, did

ba conaoledtut siim-nder-
. Instead,

hearted fathar. and conv
rUri.a hint a h whlapered, "I have
not Uwt n, father."

W. I. liurgoas, a square-Jaw- man
lib an earnest faca,... waa alerted

M I.
lureman I I" juror oauouea, win n

as no mirprrneTTuayartorwartr-a- w

Clared. that all voted - alike. They
pmed ' that they might not taha a
life' wrongfully and they opened their
con kii-r- a to oua another for nearly
an hour, ho that thay might go back
(0 I ho lourtrooin firmly conrlnred of
their duly and of ona mind.
Jury Deliver Verdict.

It wnt nearly dark In tha court-roo-

wln n the Jury returned. Tbrea
oil lamp Bildd to tha gloom of tha
areno Tho red ra of tha Betting
tnn iirpiiki-- through lha window.

The romt aaked lha priaoner to
rle. !! Hlmty atood up and waited.

"Have you gentleman agreed on a
rerdletr ' linked Judga WaUon.

"We h;ie," aald Foreman Ilurgasa.
and almoHt at tha aama lntit that
JudKH WHtiuin aaked:

Whai H your verdict?" all twelva
mm yelled "gullly."

l,uerit'd In law and tha form of a
murder trial, the Jurymen had not
ipcKlfUd bat degree of murder.
Aoked what degree. Mr. Durgea

Mlmply: "(lullty aa Indicted."
Vndor Virginia practice murder I

preiumed to he aecond degree unlea
olhrie iecined. It waa Incum.
bent on the Jury to fig tha degree, bo
JudK. Waiaon advlwed tha Jurymen to
confer twain on the poliff 8een min-uie- i

Inter they returned with the ver-

dict of "murder In the flrt degrea."
Btittl Sentenced to Die.

The irUoner atood erect and
Ilia faca. In color a yellow-lnhnr-

n throughout the day, waa
The light of lamp caat a

dreary Hhiidow on hi upturned chin
it h fuccd the Jury. HI eyellda
Mgced. hut did not blink. In steady

le, lie held hi eye on tha face
of the twelve men who had pronounc-
ed hi punlnhment. When tha court
anked If the priaoner had anything
to any. Ii.i anawered: "1 hava nothing
to any." lie then at down.

The perfunctory rnotlone for a new
trial ii. made by counsel for the
defetimv

(Continued on Page 8.)
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BODY TO BE EXHUMED IS REPORT

Victim Of Accident At Parkplaca

Said To Have Been Nephew Of

Rich Woman And Heir
To Her Eatate.

Charging that Harry A. Cummlngs,
an automobile demonstrator, who was
killed recently In an automobile acci-

dent at Park place, deserted his wife,
and made another woman his com-

panion to whom be made payable two
life Insurance policies, aggregating
$5,000, M. O. Wllklns, a Portland
lawyer, waa In Oregon City Thursday
looking up evidence which will be
used In case litigation starts for pos-

session of the estate. Mr. Wllklns
represents the widow, Mrs. Sophia
Cummlngs, of Almeida, Cat. He said
mdaythatMt'wma-probabH- S

which, were Interred In Rlr-ervle-

Cemetery, Portland, would be
exhumed In order that a legal Identi-
fication could be made. T" "

According, to the lawyer- - Mr. Cum.
mlngs was a nephew of one of the
largest stockholders' In the Old a mo
bile Automobile Company, and, as a
result his daughter, who is with ber
mother, is heiress to a large estate.
In order for her to obtain this prop-
erty when It passe from the present
owner, it will be necessary to show
that her father 1 dead.

Couple Parted In 1909.
Mr uullklna '"arhn has been working

cm-t- he case oeeaaayaaaya JLaatl
Cummlngs and ins wire aeparaiea iu
Seattle in August, 1909. and that he
went to Portland wun unni. i,nr
man, whom he Introduced as his wife.
Meanwhile his wife became erloua-- 1

in nt with her daughter went to
the home of the former's mother in
Almeida where she has since uvea.
The lawyer says he has learned that
Cummlngs took out two life Insurance
policies in Portland, making tnem
payable to Ills "wife, Evelyn M. Cum-

mlngs," who he says is Miss Cross-ma-

The latter, after Mr. Cum-minir- V

tragic aeeth went to the home
rr --ranir M otter, a Portland lawyer,
and Reading Clerk of the House,
where she has since uvea. Mr. Blo-
tter and his family have been under
the Impression that she waa Cum- -

mlng's wire, Mr. Wlimns Bays,
mlogs' wife, Mr. Wllklns say.

The day after Cummlngs was killed
the-- body waa ordered taken to an
undertaking establishment In Port-
land by a woman supposed to be his
widow, and the following day It waa
burled in Riverview Cemetery. The
real Mrs. Cummlngs, Mr. Wllklns
says, did not know anything about
her husband's death until she read of
It In an old newspaper. Then she
employed the lawyer and he began
his Investigation. It was not until
Friday that he learned where the
body had been burled.

Body May Be Exhumed.
"I am not positive whether it will

be necessary to exhume the body,"
said Mr. Wllklns. "but there Is a pos-

sibility that this will have to be done.
We shall fight the payment of the
Insurance money to any one but the
widow of the dead man, and we shall
Kurt.iniv make every effort to protect
the Interests of the daughter, who
becomes heiress to a share in the
estate of her father' aunt. How
much this will amount to I' do not
know, but It may be a considerable
sum."

Cummiags formerly lived in the
East and his family Is said to have
been wealthy. He was a demonstra-
tor for the Speedwell - Company in
Portland for several months, but lost
his position a few daya before the
accident which cost hlra his life. L.

H. Young, a farmer of Damascus, was
killed at the same time, and Fred-erlc- h

Kummer, also of Damascus, the
third momhu nf the n&rtv. sustained
slight Injuries. The accident was
caused by one of the front wheels
running off the road, the machine
turning turtle and Cummings and
Young being burled under the debris.

SIGNS PLACED TODAY

The work of placing Pacific Hlgh-Va- y

signs In this county will start
this morning. The rosd crew In
charge of Frank M. Fretwell, secre-
tary of the association, will leave
Portland early and Is expected to ar-

rive here at noon. Frank Jaggar,
roadmaster, and other persons Inter-
ested In good roads, will Join the
party here and accompany It to the
Msrion county line. The route of
the highway from Portland to this
city Is on the west side. Here the
crew will cross the suspension bridge
to the East Side of tbe Willamette,
and then follow the route chosen by
the East Side Capital Highway Com-

mission. This stretch of work will
b made to coincide with the route
Chosen for the

between Portland and Salem. A
five-to- n truck which carries the
posts and signs, and the touring car
conveying the work crew, will be met
at each county line, and escorted
through the county, to Insure placing
the signposts on the best highway
across the counties.

FOR SALE Helder Patent, three-hors- e

wagon evoner; new; whole-
sale price $4.75. Will sell for $3.50.
It Is a rare bargain. Oregon Com-

mission Company.

To learn the sentiment In this city '

regarding the building of the canal
on the east side, around the Fall of
the Willamette. President Hedge of
the Commercial Club, baa called
meeting of citizen for 4 o'clock this
afternoon at the Commercial Club. It
will be one of the moat Important
meetings ever held In this city, and a
lively debate is expected.

Mr. Hedge has taken thia action
because of the persistent rumor for
the past week that the resident of
the cliydoJ!onrant the canal cm tbr:
east aide. Representatives of th '

United State Engineering Depart-

ment will be In the city Monday, and
It la the desire of th management o
the club to give them a record of the
wishes of the people, that the govern-

ment may be fully informed before
the work Is started.
Millmen Fear CanaL -

W. P. Hawley, . president of the
Hawley Pulp aV Paper Company,
while favoring an open canal, haa an-

nounced that the building of the ca
nal- - onghe-oute-opoaeiL.-- BQ

interfere wun me duihct m uw
company that it will discontinue op-

eration, and, it Is, said, the officer of
other mill fearthe proposed worka
will greatly hamper their buslneaa.
On the other band, it Is contended by
representative citizens, that the work:
will be of little, if any inconvenience
to the mills, and the benefit to tha
rltT will be so treat that all patriotic
citizens should do everything possi
ble to obtain tbe canai on me east
side.

Representative of the government,
who have been here, have Intimated
that under no consideration will the
existing canal and locks on the west
side, owned by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, be purchas-
ed by the government. It la aald if
the canal la not built on th east
side nothing will be done, and the
$300,000 appropriation by the state
and an appropriation of the same
amount by the United Statea govern.

v

ment will not be used.

Meeting To Be Exciting.
The officers of all the mills that .

will be affected by the canal have
been Invited to attend the meeting,
and, it Is understood, that some of
them will have their attorneys attend
with them. That the meeting will
be ene of the most exciting ever held
In this city is conceded.

It waa largely through the effort
of the Commercial Club that the big
appropriations were obtained, and the
majority of the members favor the
building of the canal on the east side.
The work will cost about 1754.000,
and It 1 thought the government will,
in another appropriation, supply the
money necessary for the completion
of the project Much of this money
will be spent in Oregon City, and the
retail dealer especially are anxious
that the work be started as soon aa
possible.

City Engineer Noble, who has been
Investigating the canal plana for the
city, declares the route will not ser-

iously affect the mills. L B. Thom-
son, the government engineer In
.him nt tha nrorjoned work, told Mr.
Noble Friday that It was Immaterial
to the government whether the canal
Is built, and If the agttatlon against
It is continued the project probably
will be abandoned.

Are you a eubsrlber to the Morn-
ing Enterprise? It not you should call
and let us pur your nsm onthe

"
sub-

scription list Immediately

Today
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A. M. Everyday

CARL, V. ANDERSON.

Supervlnlon of the rural achoola of
Clackamas county ha been undertak-
en by Mrs. Emilia C. Shaw, Carl F.
Anderson and J. K. Calavan, who have
been appointed supervisors by the
county educational hoard and who will
aaalat County School Superintendent
T. J. Gary In directing the work of the
Clackamas county schools working
under tha direction of tha County Su-

perintendent. Their work commenc-

ed September 1.
Mrs. Shaw will make her head

quarters at Mllwaukle. supervlalng
the schools In the northern and cen.
rral parts of the county. She hna had
wide experience In educational work,
twlng graduated from the high school
at Wapnkoneta, O-- . and afterward at-

tending private achools for a number
of years, taking up. toscther with
other course, the study of languages.
Her first experience In teaching waa

We d

young.

J. E. CALAVAN.

lege work extended to the Junior year

and he holds an Oregon State Teach.
era" diploma. Mr. Anderson was prin
cipal of the schools of West Oregon
City last year. Estacada will be his
headquarters.

J. E. Calavan Is an Oregon
High School graduate of 1897. and
haa had 120 month teaching exper
lence, largely In rural schools, which
especially fits him for his new wof
He has had charge of achools in Linn,
Crook and Clackamas counties and
for the last three years has been
principal of the Maple Lane school
near Oregon City. Mr. Calavan holds
a first grade county certificate. HU
district embraces the southern and
western portions of Clackamas conn
ty, and he will make his headquarters
at Oregon City.

PORTLAND-SALE- M

SALEM, Or., Sept. 8. (Special). 1

The Marlon County Court has Issued
an ordor to the County Treasurer to
set aside funds to cover half the ex
pense of the construction of a bridge
across the Willamette River at New
burg, to be used provided that Yam-

hill County Court act aside the other
half for the work. This order was
made with the understanding that the
taxpayers of SL Paul and Newburg
construct a permanent, highway to
Salem, and it is now but a matter
of a few week before the dirt will
fly between Salem and Newburg.
With a good permanent road already
completed between Newburg and

and the assurances from the
Clackamas taxpayers that a model
road will be constructed from Tlgard
to Portland, the Portland-to-Sale-

highway Is assured. This highway Is
to be constructed Irrespective of one
now under consideration by the High,
way Commission appointed by Gov-
ernor West, and will probably be
made ready for use within the next
month. It Is, estimated th bridge
across the Willamette at Newburg
will cost $95,000.

........ . Hotel .Arrlvala.iL.J. .
The following are registered at the

Electric Hotel: -- V'
Mr. Gertrude Creswell, norm:

William Ilrown and wife; N. Walr,
Ben F. Murray, Polon, Mont; Fred
Creawell. Itorlng; R. R. mown, Cor-valll- s;

W. T. Echard, Molalla; N.
MacDonald, Mullno; D. K. Dunn, If.
A. Kayler.-Molalla- ; C. S. Herman, H.
A. Youmans, Portland: M. E. Lenke,
New York; W. Wheeler.

Patronise our aOvertlser.

MRS. KMIUE C. SHAW.
In the public schools of Wapakoneta,
where she was engaged for five sue
resalve yeara. Her first work in Ore-

gon was at Hood River and In Wasco
county schools. Mra. Shaw resigned
her position In Hood River to assume
tha prlnclpalahip of the Eastham
building In Oregon City. She remain-
ed here four years, and then went
to Mllwaukle, where she was head of
the public schools four years, leaving
to take the position of supervisor.

Carl F. Anderson, who has been
axlgned to a dlatrlct embracing the
eastern and northeastern portions of
the county, composed of thirty-fou- r

schools, was a student and a teacher
for some years In Kansas, later In
California and for the past six years
In Oregon. He has been connected
with the Marqiiam, Oregon City and
West Oregon City achools. His col

CROWN PULP MILL IS

NOT TO BE ABANDONED

The following letter from K. J.
Lewthwalte, resident manager of the
Crown-Columbi- a Pulp A Paper Com-

pany, haa been received by the Morn.
Ing Enterprise:
, "We have been advlaed of the cir-

culation at Oregon City of a rumor
to the effect that we Intend to aban-i..- n

mir aii alrlA nnln mill at Orppon
City and remove the same to Camas,
WaHb.; also that we are in ravor or
the construction of new locks on the
east side of the Willamette River,

"We desire to positively and etn- -

.v.il.ill, rfanv that mra have anv in- -
ra i i v j - -

tent Ion of abandoning our east side
pulp mill or that we are In favor of
the construction of locks on the east
side of the rWer which would, ac-

cording to the published plans there-
of, be located through the site of our
mill. .

'

"We should appreciate It If you
would, through your columns, convey
this denial to the public."

SNAKE BITE KILLS

JOSEPH DILLMAN

. ."KeWS whs received In Oregon City
Friday from Independence, Kan., of
the death of Joseph Dlllman, the
twelve-year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mra.
W. F. nillman. . He died August 25

and druth was caused by a bite from
a poisonous reptile. Mrs. Dlllman will
,o remembered In Oregon City as

Miss Nannie Wilkinson. The boy was
horn In Oregon City. The boy was
bitten by the snake while he was
playing with friends In a grove near
hi home. Physicians were summon-

ed at once but they were unable to
counteract the effuct of the venom.

Big Feature

CoffomatSom of
Hundreds of Women being fitted at The Oregon City Shoe

....Store
During the paat fw days wo hsv shown hundreds of woman

that It Is possible to get a sho that Is smart, anug fitting and yt
perfectly comfortable. .

Th. popular short skirt brings the f.et Into fl"nfthat mor. car mutt be fllven to th faahlonable line
of your hoi.

At th .am time phy.lcal cultur. and kln .peclallata ar, urg-

ing women to walk more If the would prea.rve tha youthful line.
ot their figur and keep their kln

To comply with th.. dmnd. the up-toa- woman I

i.nnn . ,h. h. u,iii m.lr her foot look right with th hort ATI

Tile
Doors Open At

klrt. yet h must hav a ho that I ay walk In.

Thafa why the., n.w J. H. Cro.t modelathat eomblno ty
"d eomfort- -.r being rclvd eo nthualaatlcally by well-dr.i.e- d

women vrywhr.
lt la th. d.. I dr... .hoe-dal-nty, gr.c.ful, a mooth fitting

nd aa comfortabl. a a glove.
of d.llght to walk fn than on of thNothing could b mon a

trim n.w J. H. Cro.. walking boota.
Vh. j. H. Cro. 8ho. I. mid. in all etyle. Suited to th. need,

of womm In all walk of llf.
Both dra and walking hoe. en be put right on In the .tore

"d worn without "broking thm In."
Corret style with olld oomfrt la omethlrp o mi.ch ou0"

or and ao hard to find that th shoes, which cmbln both, have
round th nthulaam of vry woman who e th.m.


